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AY—A n'"00H—The AffairJrdary

Aill B«lety, tookplaco in th. M. E. Church, Saturday, at 2 o'ol k,P- B«- *• M. Hudson presiding.the sudlenbe responded with a liberal codec-
ioa, ftfler which the Society acijoanifed. U,

X.VSNIHQ.—The AnnjTersary of the Coofer-enee. Souday School Society was hold in the
aDOTe*&amed church, convening at 7 o’clock,
P. M., Rev. R. Hopkins presiding. The open-ing .services were conducted by Rev. R. Boyd.Alter the reading of the report, in which tbo
eacce9s of this noble o&nse was presented, ableana Interesting addresseswere delivered by Rev.
£r. Barker, President ofAllegheny College, andRevs. A. G. Williams and U. P. Gaddis.

Sunday ScßvicKs.— The services of the Sab-bath were peculiarly interesting, and opened
with a Conference Love-Feast. At 10*. A. M,Baker preached in the M. E,‘Church,
r» »f

w“*c" Deacons were ordained. At 2s,P. M., RevJ Dr. Hunter, formerly editor of thePittsburgh i Vitiation Advocate, and nowProfessor
*? Allegheny College, preached, and BishopBa»er ordained a large class of Elders. Drs.Baird, Wakefiold, Rev. W. Cox, and others, as-
sisted in tho ordination. The evening service
hi the above-named church was conducted byRev. C. Hanley, of the North Ohio Conference.In the Presbyterian Church, Rev. Dr. D. W.Clark, tho popular editor of the Ladicx' Repos-
itory, preached at 10+ a. m., and 7 r m Rev JMoKendrey • Reilly. The ReT. W. Lynchpreached at 10} a. m., in tho Methodist Protes-tant Church, and in the evening, Rev. C. A.
Holmes. The Rev. G. Battelle, of the Western
Va. Conference,preached in the morning at theBaptist Church, aod at night, in the same
church, Rev. Dr. Barker, in coosequenco of I (tho beautiful weather, a large number of !
strangers wsre attracted to the town

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT.

HrS. Clark—Presiding Elder,
Liberty Street—9. P. Woolfe,
SmitUfield Street—U.Slosabaagh,
Christ Church—J. M. MoK. Rciley,
Trinity—A. H. Ihomas,
CUy Mission—j. M. Thomas,
Bradley Chapel—J. J. McDlyar,

Aaboi7 Chapel—W. A. 8011,
Birmingham—o. A. Lowman,
South Pittsburgh—-To be sappltod,
UqKoosport—J. Mansell,
Pine Creek and Doqueane—B. F. SowhiU and one

tobe supplied,
East Liberty and Wilkinsbarg—l. C. Pershing,Lawrenceyillo—W. H. Locke,
MineratUleand Squirrel Hill—W. McCracken,
Pott Perry—D. Hess,
Twen turn—J. Grant,
Sharpsbwg—To be supplied,
Freeport—A. G. Williams,
Pittsburgh Bethel—L Dallas.
Editor of the Pittsburgh Christian Advocate I

N. Baird.
DLAIRSVILLE DISTKK'T.

I>. L. Dempsey—Presitiiog Elder,
Blcdrsvillo—R. Cunningham, J. Nye,
Eldertoa—J. Shaw, D. Materebnugb.
Hittanning—James Borbidge,
Glade Run— R. Jordan,
GeorgevUle—W. Johnson,
lodiana—James Bracken,

-BlackLick—W. W. Roup, one to be supplied,
rOreensburgh—W. Brown,
Marraysvilie—J. McCarty, W. Hoorer,
'Johnstown—T. McClaary,
Cambria—M. J. Montgomery, one tobe supplied,
Llgonier—H. L. Chapman, 000 tobe supplied.MuPleasant and West Newton—J. D. Knox $

Borti- -
Somerset—J. A. MUlor)

Cooeoaugh—S. E. B&boock,
usiojrrowa district.

J. G. Santom —Presiding Elder,'
Uniontown —J. Williams,
Fayette City—J. (VBrown,
Brownsville—Ezra Hlogtly,
Bridgeport—B- F. MoMaboo,
Fayette Ct.—L P._Saddler, W. K. Fanch,
Redftone and CoonelsvlUo'-E. B. Grifflo, J.Mc

Intyre, “

xougbloghd^—J. F. Hill,
Addison—J. Horner,
CentrerUlo—To be supplied,
Rostraver and Elizabeth—S. Wakefield, J Hollos,

ebead, . 6

Cartnichaeltowu—D. Cross, A. E. Word, «

M6untMorris—One to be supplied, 3. T. Show,
Newtown—Oneto be supplied,

WASUCtGTON DISTRICT.
C. A. Holmes—Presiding Elder.
Washington—W.Cox,
Claysviiie—D. Rhodes, one to be supplied,
Weilsburgh—James Boacom,
Middletown—T. M. Hudson, W. K. Brown.
Florence—J. L. Sflfiy,J. W. Kessler,
Georgetown—J. C. High, 1
Shousctowu—I*. M’Guiro, j one qr. Coo.
Temperance villo—L. R. Beaoom, "
Chxriiera—A. Scott, M. M. Garrett,
Gononaburgh—R. L. Miller,
Fialfiyrflle—J. S. Wakefield, G. Crank,
Mooosgahela City—S. T. Minor,
Beallsville—M. M. Eaton,
Hillsborough—To bo supplied,

W. Cranage,
Greenfield—'William Stuart,
Waya»bbnrgh—J. J. Hays.

BARireSVIULB DISTRICT.
J.W. Ilaker—PriridiDg Elder,
BatsesviUe—James Henderson,
Morristown—W. Darby, A. J. Lone,
Fairview—M. L. Weekly,
Barncmlle CL—J. R. Cooper, P. K-. M'Cue,Bridgeport—R. Hamilton,
Bellair—P. G. Edmonds,
Moorfield—J. W. Shirer, one tobo supplied,
Woodsfield—N. C. Worthington,
BcamiUc—S. Franklin, one tobe supplied,
Beallfyille—J. Coen, D. M. Hollister,
CcnltoViUe—A. D. M'Cormick, F. U. S. White,
6L ClaurviUe—S. Y. Kennedy.

n’COJJWBLtSmxi: DISTRIcr. I
Presiding Eider—11. Miller.
M’ConneUfrilleand M'liendrce—W e. P. Ham-ilton.
Newport—E. Ellison, A. Bell,
Brownsville—J. L Brady, one t.» U/mpplivd.Morgan—J. J. Jackson, ono tobe (applied,
Sbaron and Sarahsrille—J. U. White, W. Astley
Cnmberiand—L.Petty, A. W. Bott«,
Semicaville—J.'-Philips, C. Edwards,
Summerfield— il. \Y Dtllu,
Salem—J. E.Hollister, ono to bo (applied,
Stafford—W. Gamble,J. Criioiao,
Beverly— G, G. Watters, T. St«v«n«, T. VYiustan-

ly, Sap.
Bloomfield—Tobe supplied.

CXXBBILOE I»ISTHICf.
Presiding Elder—W. F. Laaclr,
Cambridge—J. L. Boons,
Wallngton—LN. M’Abcc, E. W. Brady,
Norwich—H. Snyder, A. Thurston,
Adamiville—J. E-. M’Gaw, W. Devinny,
Coshocton—TortuL Davidson, it M. Closo,
New Philadelphia—l. Atkin, •

PrichivlUo—J. Boston, R. S. Hogce,
West Chester—D. Gordoo, R. Cartwright.
Kjaboiton—H. Long,
Deertrilla—F. W. Vertican, U. M’Kee
Cadis—J.Moffit, W. B. Watkins,
New Athens—J. M. Bray,
Martinsville—A. J. Rich,
Wamuton—S. Lewis.

srstJßsaviLLx district.
C. U. Jackson—Presiding Elder,■ Kramer Chanel—W. A.Davidson,

Baker,
Richmond—R. Boyd, one to be supplied,
Springfield—J. B. Rodgers, J. D. Veil,

. New Somerset—J. D. vail, J. F. Nessly, Sup.,
Wellcrerille —A. L. Petty,

< Hanover—1. Arcbbold, J. Steven*.
Carrolton—A. Harmount,
Paris—ll. McCall, one to bo (applied.
Massillon—H. M. Me A bee,
Canton—E. Birkitt,
Sandyville—J. R. Roller, 11. Neff,
Uesburgh—Z. S. Weller, W. S. Blackburn,
New Cumberland—B. Chaney, one to be mpplisd,
Smithfiald—T. C. McClure, U. W. Dennis,
Richmond College—S. H. Nesblt, J. Z. Moore,

M. B. Pugh, agent of Richmond, members of tbo
Richmond Quarterly Conference.

ALLCOBEJIY OlSTarrr.

D/P. Mitchell—Prodding Elder,
Beaver street—J. A. flwnney,
South Comtaon—A. J. Endsloy,
Maaobeiter—J.Coil,
AUeghcuyCt.—R. Hopkins, '
Butler—fl. Crowae, Levi B. Keagle,
Sewlckltyville—D. A. McCready,
Freedom—T. Storer,
Hew Brighton—T. J. Higgioi.
Beaver—S. M» Hickman,
JJrMfewatar—J. D. Cramer/

' Eaon Talley—W. H. Tibbie?, J. B. ITber.
)Taw Lisbon—J. D. Tomer,
AlUaaoa—B.B. Campbell, F. 1). Fast,
gal*a—'W. Lynch,

. Colombian*—#.D. Kiooear, odo to be supplit*!,
LlVWpool—H. W. Baker, A. Baker,
Marlboro—R. Morrow, J.M. Thoburn.
Jtfhn Barker—President of Allegheny College—

Member of Sooth Common Qr. Coof.
Eiley T. Taylor—Principal of Mariboro High

Behool—Member of Marlboro-Qr-ConC
O. BL Uartibom—Pnaidootof Bit. Union College

—Member of Alliance Qr. Coaf.
*; j.K. Miller—Sop. Agent of theYoung Men'sBible.
*" Missionary to Bulgaria.

B. B- F^ber—Transform! to Kansas and Ncbras-
lii Coni'JB.' T* Fletcher—Transferred to Indiana Conf.

U. B. District Cotmt.—Thia Court cam-
zaaaoed its session in this city yesterday morn*
Ixtfc Judge Irwin presiding. The Grand Jsry
Wss ailed and sworn. The trarerso jury vas
dUed and annrered to their names. After this,
the Courtadjourned to meet again to-day at 10
o'clock. .

Wn are elad to thothat our good friend Sseb-
nidt- TTho studied low in To.anda, Judge WU-
mteitone republican district, bee been ndmtted
to wnctice in onr county courts. He to-well
wrsclin both theEngilehandGerman tongues,
jjjjjjigt-BiCStliitli encoew.
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Mom Theft.—A 11Mb girl some twelve years
of egewas arrested yesterday on cath of C
Hanson Love, charged with stealing a large
amount ofgoods. The girl’s father and mother
live on Hay street, between Penn and theriver.
Mr. Horne detected the girl yesterday in stealing

ian embroidered cap from bis counter. With
the girl was a younger brother. Mr. Horne
kept the girl until be might send for an officer,
but the little boy escaped and gave the alarm.
Officers Hamilton and Ray went to the bouse of
Henry, and they found such an omouniof goods
oe might astonish a body. Messrs. Horne, C.
Hanson Love and Frank Van Oorder were pres*
ent at the Major’s office last evening when the
plunder was unrolled. Mr Horne identified
some $lO worth of ribbons, cambric ruffling,
edging, trimming, fringes, buttons, etc., etc,, j
which we are unable even to name* Mr. Love
found some nice pieces of dress goods, nod Mr
Van GorderaUo many articles of merchandise
iaall to the amount ofslOo. These goods were
found scattered through all parts of Henry's
house, but the most of them concealed in a bed.The matter will be further investigated by theMayor, to-day.

The three gentlemen, who have been the vie- '
tims of this plunder, have noticed from time to
time this girl and her brother banging aroundtheir counters, and have had their suspicions,
but have not been able until now to bring them
home to the perpetrators. The Mayor bad a
busy_ lime yesterday; as our reports only of ■the more important mßtters.-rbefore Lim will
bear witness The name of The little girl as we
ought to have mentioned above i 9 Mary Louisa
Henry.

Burglary, —On Saturday or Sunday night
the hardware store of Robert Dunlap. Jr , K?q ,
Market street near Fifth street was burglarious-
ly entered aod a largo nmoant of fine cutlery
carried off. By the time a legal information
bad been entered n( the Mayer’s office tho police
had a man arrested, who gave his name ae Rob-
ert Ehnore alias Smith. He was traced through
Mr. Deadly, keeper of a pawn office wbero the
arrested man attempted to pawn some of the
koives stolen. Officer Hague traced out andfound that he had been slopping at the Wash-
ington Hotel where be found quite a largo leather
trunk containing sorao $3lO worth of valuablecutlery. In this lot were also discovered goodsof the same kind which had been taken doubt-less from the store of Wbhilmore, Wolff, Duff
iCo., which it will remembered whs brokenopen and robbed some month or six weeks agoHis affections seem torun in the hardware line
It ie believed that the burglar is from Cincin-
nat where be says be has a wife and family.He acknowledged his crime. 110 was committed.

Tuk Lottery Business.— The raid upon thelottery dealers was continued yesterday with
considerable success. The Mayor seized two
packages addressed to J. M’Clelland” and “Mr.Sunderlin,” which had been brought by AdamsExpress, and were about to bo delivered at theoffices to which they were addressed, in Burke sBuilding- on Fourth street. Mr. Daly, agentfor Mr. Al’Clelland and Mr. Sunderlin together
witb-the two packages were taken to the May-or’s office, the former agent for the Maryland
and Georgia Lotteries, and the latter for theDelaware.

It was ascertained on examination thatthepackages contained tickets to the amount of $l5-000. Daly and Sunderlin were held to bail in$l5OO eaoh to answer the charge of dealing in
lottery tickets contrary to the laws of this slate.

Ocr readers will observe the card of Messrs.S B. AC. P. Marklo, in anolhercolumn This
enterprising and well kuown firm hove recentlyopened a warehouse at No. 27 Wood street,
where they are prepared to execute all ordersf°r .Prtn, ing Paper of every variety, on short
notice. The mills aro situate in and near WestNewton—a description of which wc publishedrecently. Wc commend this new houso to the
public consideration.

Ths New National.—Tbo finest building in
this city is OdJ. Follows’ IWI, and the finestroom in that building is Foster’s New Theatre.Mr. Foster has bad an elegant lithographicview of the front on Fifth street executed byQeo. F. Sehuehman,' of ibis city, which does
credit to tho building, and also to tho artistWo arc indebted to Mr. Foster for this rn-
graving. r

Andrew Citubeut, sent by the Mayor to theHouse of Refuge about a week since, was
brought, yesterday, before Judge Hampton on
a writ of habtas eorjn;- No conclusion was
reached in the matter yesterday, aud the casestands adjourned until this morniog.

Thief Captured.— Oflijer Moon, yesterdaymorning, arrested a la J named Daniel Cisco,
charged a gentleman residing near
Greensbuig, of jg'ls. He acknowledged the
theft, and informed the officer that he bad bidthe money in the corn house* attached to the
prosecutor's premised. Ho was re'urned to
Greensbnrg for trial.

TIIEATnE —Mia'S Davouport j>(*rfortne<l Ibe
.character of "CarniUe,” lost evening, io an ex-
cellent houso. Inconsequence of its auccepe it
will lifl_repealed this evening

To-morrow evening, Miss Davenport’? fare-
well benefit and positively her lasi appearance).
Let (he theatre be crowded.

NATrrtALiBED.—Four men, whoso UAtues vre
could not understand, took the necessary cadis
in the District Court yesterday, and were made
“free and enlightened American ctiizoDß," hav-
ing renounced all allegiance to(juecti, I'ope or
Emperor. They looked like sound democrat.'*.

A colored man, named Callaghan, was ar-
rested by the Mayor's police, yesterday, on buspicion of having etoleo a coot, which was found
in bis possession,and whichhe had endeavored todispose of at Deasley'e loan office

Hector Sctherlakd, Thomas McGee and
Lewis Vandegrifl, all Pittsburghers, reached the
cily from California on Saturday They bare
been absent six years.

> Admitted.—On motion of Mr. W. Bakewell,
Moses G. Cushing, Esq , formerly of Massachu-

setts, was admitted to practice in fbe U. S Dis-
trict Court.

He are brought under new obligations t<>
Hon. Simon Camoroo, U S. Senator, for valua-

ble public documents
A List of desirable Bank Slock i i« to hu sold

at lhn.Commercial Sales Rooms, No -'-4. Fifth
St-, this evening by Mr Davie.

‘‘(Jjiu’irU* on* toortlHt •rijuimu,," or “we luhur
For tbe good orall,” is the inscription on odo c.f the
chime of bells given bv Dr. J. C. Aycr«t Co. to tho
city of Lowell. That favored place may have the
bells, but they cannot entirely monopolize tho Doc-
tor’s skill which is mado available by bis Cherry
Pectoral and Cathartic Pills to all aliko—not only
in thia country, but in all countries where civiliza-
tion and commerce have gone. While we admire
tbe liberality and taste of those gentleman in such
a donation to them native town, wa will remind oar
readers of tbe hallowing Influence a chime of bells
spreads over tbe whole community that bears them.
They are few in thiscountry, and theifr influence is
little known, bat ask tbe exile from bis homo in
Germany, France, England, whether tbe chime on
Trinity Church does not moke bis heart leap into
bis month, and bis eyes in the recollection it brings
of the solemn notes his childhood, bis boyhood, aye,
his manhood loved to hear at the soft approach of
evening |q his native land.

We wish our generous townsmen whom tiod has
blessed with means, would consider whetherwe too
cannot add this one more attraction to make oar
children and ourselves love dearer and stronger aod
longer the place we call our Lome. .VadUvn Ind.
Uunner. f

To Bakkcbs “ajcd OTHERS.''—Nowhere in tbe
Castor West do bankers and basinets men gcncr-
allyflod better Lithographers than in
This we aver after an acquaintance of some years
with the artists of both sections, and when we re-
commend an establishment of this character, wo
wbb it aoderstood, we do so; fully acquainted with
its resources and tbe charades of its workmanship.
Among oar Lithographers there are none who stand
higher than Mosers. A. Erebus A Bro., corner of
Wood and Fourth streets. Practical artists them-
selves, giving close supervision to their business,
prepared also with tho bast engraving machines yot
invented, their work is of tho most finished order.
Bankers and others desiring checks, Ac., will find
their engraving and printingsuperb. r

Ax Eleoasi Ertaeushxekt. —The fine Milli-
nery establishment of Miss C. Boggs, Federal street,
Allegheny, affords advantages for tho ladies of our
sister cities nowhore excelled. Tho proprietress re-
turned last week from tbe East, which she bos al-
ready visited twice thisspring. Her second assort-
ment is very extensive and embraces the most fash-
ionable styles of bonnets, trimmings, Ac., which rhe
Is enabled to cell atprices unprcedently low. Call at
her elegant sale room.

A Lady ofour aciiualniaeot, Mrs. Pow-
ell, No tb Btantoo street, New York, w>* trvohlcd mtb
liver complaintfor a long time, aa<] alter trying many rem-
edies, was advised to tryDr. St’J.aoo’s Celebrated l.lverPills,
prepared OJ FlamingBros., of Plttsburg-h. She did so, and
says that withono box she was ctfaclually cured. Indigti-
licntStoppogt of the mtnut. cm/tp-wsM. and grnnral irregu-
larity ofttu bouvlt, are all diseases originating iu tbe Kite*
ivollfic cause, as is also thatdreadrislscourge, brarergu.—
Those whoare afflicted with any of tbeaU.ro atiamei&tid
diseases, may rest asmrtd thatUio source of alltbeir mala-
dir* is in the liver, and for its coreaction tbebest remedy
ever offered to the public 1» Dr. M’Lane’a Celrbrmted hirer
p;n« Try then. The money refunded if outsatisfactory

M_Pareha*ers(boald becnruful toaek for DU. M’LAN E a
CRIEbSATED LIVERPlLLS,manufactured by PLUMING

HBOS-of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereare other Pills puiportia*
fa> be Liver PfflSjdow before tbe public. Dr. Iruuu’sgeo-
olrte Uver Pills,alaa his celebrated Vemilage, can now be
had at allrespocUble drag stores. Atwe gamin* trilhimt

mydSawT IXHMINO nRIiA

BRnSHES—A large rapply of Hair, Flosli,
Toothand Nad Brushes of tbe Boest quality,constant-

lyon hand at JOS. FLEMING’S,my 3 carper Diamond and Market street.

CIGARS— Another lot of Imported Harann
Ciffars of the well known “Coquette" and “JCnbre Ac-

toe,'' rec’d this day by tny.3 JOS FLEMINO.

IEANS—3S bus. mnatarhite Boatißinetore
| Mwfl fqr sale by ror3 B. DALZELLt CO.
nsTW—l6Obbla. No. 1 Koaio. for gale by
Btya ALEXANDER KING.

Telegraphic
T 1 m WASunrcro.v Cirr, May
Hofse.—Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, gave notice

that at one o’clock to-morrow he would move to taka
up the Senatebill for the admlssioo of Minnesota.On motion of Mr. Stephan* Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next w«6lr were Pet apart for territorial hu«i-
Dess.

; Mr. Grow, oi Pa., ojkod leave to introd ire a jointj resolution, prohibiting the public lands from exposure
i to public sale, under the proclamation of tho Presi-dent, until the same are surveyed, and the returns
filed in the land office for ten years.

Mr. Clements, of Virginia, objected.Mr. Grow moved a suspension of the n*lei, vriiiob
was refused. Yeas 74, Nays 73.

On motion of Glaocy Jones, tho House went intoCommittee of the Whole on the -tate r,f tho Union,and resumed tbo consideration of tho Bill making
appropi iatinns for legislature, eie<'nte uud judicial
eipcnsi-q of the government.

A tin--idge from tho PrcsiJcm was received, ac
eoinp.imed by four immense bundles W 1maLtt-cnpt
which vrero piled up in tho centro of tho aislo.

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., facetiously observed that j
from their bulk they uiu«t involve the safety and jprosperity or tbo country. Much an i- I
ioty was expressed to know t&tir contents.

The Committee rose.
A message was read by nfeh it appeared thattbo documents contained a copy or the correspon-

dence in relation to Indian affairs in Washington
Oregon and California.

Mr. Morgan said that fivo clerks were employednine months in copying it, and there nnoocessityto print. J

Tho House, after various suggestions, laid thedurjimouts on the table, and refussd.br u large rote
to print them. ’

The consideration of tho legislative, executive an d
appropriation bill was resumed. Tbo proceedings
fforo dull, and ibtro win a thin attendance ofmembers.

Tho Ilouso adjourned.
SsvATE.-Tho morning hour was o-cupivd in a

discussion <uj Mr. Chaadior's Michigan motion, to
appropriate bSo.OOO tor tbo purpose offiiii*biug thochannol over St. Clair tint.. Tho debate assumedsumowhat of a party color, the Hopubli.-uo. wi-hing
to make it a test v..t« «>n the .p«e»-tii.n of internit I
improvements.

Alter tho slip, a substitute direciiug iho commit-
teeon cetutnerco report ou tho expediency olmaking appropriation* sufficient to preserve fromdecay the river and harbor works already roramencod, wag finally agreed to, yeas 2:1, n;»y« 22.

Mr Chandlergave notice that he would ininriur-ea bill asking a special appropriation of sln,mni tocomplete the works at .St. Clair Flats.
The Indian Appropriation Bill was then tnken up.M r- Trumbull of Illinois objected to sumo items,but tho bill was fluaily passed witbuut uuiondment,

yens 2#, nny« u Tliom: voting in the negative wore,Messrs. Broderick, Dorkeo Foot, Foster, llarUn,King, Fugh, Trumbull and Wade. The bill appro-priates over n million. The Somite then adjourned.

f.ateat from Jfiurope.
Qi ELEC, Mnv 3. Tbo steamship Anglo-Saxon,

with Liverpool dates to Wednesday, 21 «t ult , passed
the telegraph station at tho River du Loupe this
afternoon.

Tho budget brnngbt bvfuto Parliament show* a
deficiency of *400,OOt) sterling.

The ministry has recommended the postponementof soma paymuats, and tbe taxation of Irish whiskey,
and tho stamping of bankers checks.

In the Iloueo of Loris, on Monday, tho opiuiuo of
tho law officers of tbo crown wero announced ia rvla.
Lion to tho seizure of tbo steamer Cagliari by tho gov-
ernment of Naples. Two or the law officers pronoun-
ced the seizure logal, and tbe third declared it illegal.
I ndcr these circumstances the government thinks
that any strong measures against Naples would uut
be desirablo at presenL

In the House of Common*, b motion for leave to
bring in a bill t-, limit parliament to ibree years, wasdefeated by IST majority.

Sir Do Lacy Erans aud L..rJ Palmerston, com-plainedof the rcraoral of Lord,llowd«n from tho
embassy at Madrid. Mr. Fitsferald dofrndod thegovernmedt.

Mr. Roebnck gavcnutlco that he intended to asktho goreroment if they meant to proceed with the
conspiracy indictment against Bernard.

It is reported, but nut generally credited, that
Quean Victoria is to meet the Emperor Napoleon at
the Railway fete, at Cherbourg, Franco.

Tho acquittal of Bernard bail caused a great sensa-
tion In France. The Paris .1f„nitrur did not publish
tbe result when it was first received, huY several
journals confessed that they Jared not publish the
*peeoh of the prisoner’s counsel, other journals gave
garbled accounts of tho trial. A Paris correspondent
says tho Emperor and bis advisers donut regard the
matter with inJitforonce, bat no exciting language
will be employed by the French press.

Liverpool, April20. The American
caused an advance of {d in Cottou. The aalei for tho
past three days have been 3(1,000 bales, Including
7,nOU to speculators end .',,000 fur exportationMessrs Richardson, Speucu 1 C*>. -]Uote Flour m scry
dull and nominally unchanged. Western • anal is
quoted at 225. Wheat is also very dull, and baa de-
clined 2J; sales of red at t>iami white at 7sft.. 7s6d:
Corn is quiet; yellow is scarce, and f-d(a!s higher:

sales of white at 3Js(cC 33sCd, and yellow at 24a. >ro
visions are quiet. Beef is JulL Pork is quieL bacon
U firm, at 6J advance; sales of Cumberland at 44*6d.
Lard is steady at 53s(qif.5. Tallow id unchanged. IPig Iron on tho Ciydo is dull atu2*6df_^i^s.

W Asuj\<jTo?* Citt, May '.--Senator Biggs was
to day confirmed by the Senate ns Judge of the U.
S. I‘btrict Court for N>,rth Carolina in placo of Henry
Potter recently deceased, who occupied that station
for years, he being appointed by JuCersuo.

Judge Luring, of Massachosetts, was nominated
by the President t.; supply ihu vacancy in tbe Court
c-f Claim.*, occaxiuticd by the death Gilchri*t
Nearly all tbe Democratic Senators united in the re-
qae-t for his appointment. K, H. i.iilett was ai«oto-day nominated a* Solicitor of the Court of Claims
in place of Blair removed. Tfie*e tw ■ nomination*hare n«.t yet l*-en acted up/n.

Balii a a , May fl. —The rhipo#j>r«y uf Men Fuun'i -
land nrrivod htre un Saturday night. <«n the 29th
tho fell in with the f hip'Mnjcvtiu, 21 day, fruui Liv.
erpuoi fur Cbarlutletown, on lira. She took ofi2opav
sengera and the rre«v. The flames had burst through
the deck of the JlUjeatn- before the > n pray left her.

New lohK. May .'.. Tho Bank Statement fur tb«
ist week shows su iocrea*e in I-.sih of fBfls,(M)tt
erwhse •*( i*j.e-ie, S9-tI,IUJO. increase of circulation.
tVl.tmtl iticreaac in nominnl dcp<>.«it*, $3 097.000,
crcare in nndrawn sl,?.f>4,(H‘o

LortsTiLl.r, May -I. Kiver felling, with a teet ot
the lulL, ami 3 feet 5 inchos in the canal.

[/•'e/-i< t<v -\il Rc},Oi ter. j
T.* Kr rrmuaxTrita - h is to.-oftcu tbe ca.«* thet

when afllicted by attack* of “cold.” «ir diseases of tho
throat and luogr, men launch forth into a disordered

system of expurimonts, trying tbD an J thatprotend
ed curative, and getting Worse as a general thing, in
return for their trouble aud expense. It gives tm

pleasure t > recommend to «H such ''cb'cs” ttie med-
icine known as UotruAif's Vegetable
which, wo arc well HSt-ure.i, is Letter calculated to
cfleet a caro than any nostrum with which we aro
dcquainted. We presume it ran l>e had of any ro
.['t'-ullb druggist.

The Bare Truth. —Higbfalulin creu ha, failed
in the effort wbi'-b has been put forth to do i-
iji . to that magnificent triumph by which thohuman counienonru may ho put upon glass, and kept
an exact remembrancer of tho features of tho loved
or departed. Tho buto truih that it can ho done.
simplo as is the operation, is not rcalix&Llo in words
—there is no appreciating it justly hut hy hnvino ,r
don* ; and here, we mast say, there is no gentleman
in tho business more competent to take pictures iu
rdj styje of tho art than Mr. Adaxs, of No. 84
Fourth street.

Female pEßrECTfus.—Who will fay that much
of female loveliness does not depend upon appear-
ance— tho mechanical contrivance of dross. Theirn-
portanee of a little “duck of a bonnet’' was never too
highly estimated, in fashion, and tastefully trimmed
it is a world of beauty in itself. Tbe ladies should
avail ihcinsolros of the opportunity which they en-
joy of socuriog “tbo latest" at tbo Millinor shop of
Mrs. J. Jeftrev, No. *23 Diamond Alley.

No Tax ox SuxLtaoT.—lt is not yet cowo to that
ifortunato pass in tbij country that sunlightis
ado a means of political revenue. St is as froo as

when it first burst upon tbe world, and we ean all
indulge in.it without cost. To tho artist this is a
happy incident, us light is most csseutial to his np.
orations, and be can have it in abundance, <y>-aicf,
provided be but allows it admission. Messrs.
Dougherty A Co., of tho Anchor Skylight Gallery,
Federal street, between Ilobiasonand Leacock, Alle-
gheny, have Consulted their own aod their patron*'
interest In ibis particular, and secured an illumina-
tion unexcelled io either city. Tbcirpictaros are o(
course superb. Theso gentleman are prepared to
frame paintings nr engravings In gilt or wave
moulding.

Tae Moxth of May.—Wo expect the season ot
, gayely and sprigbtUnea will be completely Inaugu-
rated in this month, for tho ladies will not withstand
their natural impulse to smile and bo pretty, let
‘'confidence” droop as it may. Whon tbo birds sing
and wood and field dross In the matchless viilline.y
of nature, why should the nromeu not “fullow suit ?”

We confess that siuee the nicest plans of financo
have “gang agin,” and business is still stagnant, w*

luok to the ladles for an achiovmont which has pro-
ved too much fur the genius of men —the setting in
motion of the monetary current. Tbo busy throng
to be seen every day at the fashionable Millinery
and Drers Goods establishment of Mub-Tatlor,
corner of Market and Third Streets, lends confidence
to tbo opinion which we have suggested above.

Commercial EDtrcAVtox.—There i* no lack, now
of facilities for business education, and ifhalf of the
Commercial Colleges which bare been put in motion
sinco the first school of tho kind was established uro
patronised even moderately, there must be aa im-
mense amount ufmercantile ability (such as il may
be) ground out annually. But still in the front
rack, ever t<> be revered for its Influence, long stand-
ing and tbe undoubted qualifications of its teachers,
wo find Derr’s Mercbaxts’ College, of Pitts-
burgh. We cannot recommend a bettor school than
ibis for tho preparation which youth requires to fit
il for aetivo life. Ills thorough in every depart-
ment,find its professors of Penmanship, Law, Ethics,
Book-keeping, Sic., the most eminent of thecoantry.

A PtITLAXTBRoriC IXVENTIOX.—The cause Cif
Philanthropy was never more enbanred than by tbo
invention of the Sewing Machine, an article wbich,
crudo yot serviceable at first, has boen porfocted and
rendered tbe moans of saving untold labor and
wretchedness. Messrs. Sioger 1 Co., the celebrated i
manufacturers, of New York City, wotl deserve tbo
rieb harvest of wealth which tbe rapidly increasing
sale of their machine is yielding, aqd we trutt that
their' Agent in this city, R. Straw, Esq., corner of
Market and Second streets, may find a demand for
tbe article equal to his ability, to supply the public
%ant. He has just received a new family Sewing
Machine, enclosed in an anameled case (cabinet,)
which, as an article of furniture, is highly ornamen*
(a!, and as a sewer Is considered the very beat. It
will pay the lady readers of the Gauttt, and all
othera who are interested in such improvedants, to
visit Mr. Straw’s, where a variety of tbe -machine
mayho examined and seenat work.

Commercial
committee orarbitration for febeuakt.
F. R. BXCX9T, v. Joes J. GILLXJFLL, ftsatECL &UIVCX

Joazaa R. Uc.vrtx, Acms Looms. j.

Weekly Rcvtewofl hePiltsbargb flierket
f Sfprriedtptciafly/or (hr AtfjAurpA OzrrYtr.j

PirrsdC&flH, Trrsnar, Mar 4,1353There i« a (sir share of activity prevailing, but no nab
| or hurry itperceptible anywhere. People who cam* to boy,
bur moreaparlogly thenheretofore, and thcee whose small
oru<*ri were filled at tbe openingof the naeon are hack
again with vimllarorders This la as ws expected U Would
be. There hßs been neither the abilityDor the lodluatlon
to bay largely In any querter, and the rule withbuyers Is
to buy according to their means and buy uftaaer, a# their
Stocks become reduced.

Tbe low prices prevalenttor produce Lave kept back sup-
plies from tbe neighboring country for some time put, andhence the payments from the country hare not been as
prompt and full as might he wished; butas tbe tact becomesmure certain, day by oey, thatprices will not Improve, butthut.owir.gi> the prospect of auothor good harvest, they
will rather t»ndstill more downwards, this disinclination
to fell will gradually disappear. Ifoar farmers aud pro-
ducers had heeded tbe advice we gave them last fall and
wiotei, and sold their produce while prices were good, In-
sh-H-i id walltug for a rise In lbs faco of overwhelming ten-
dencies L> the contrary, they would have U*eo much better
Otf A* ;t U they would do well to s«ll now, rather thanholdou. It alt the evidence* are uut deceptive, tbo pricesprevailing to-day are higher than those that will obtain-
«d by waiting. Tbe growlug wheat crop la averywhere
Xo-xl, aud the spring crops pot in are more extensive than
ever, with nodrawback on them, asyrt; and theforeign de-
maud being limited and likely to continue so, It Is Impossi-
ble that high prices can bo realized during thecurrent year.
Belter to etll what yon bare to sell, now, and keep tbemoney guiog; fo. that ii the only way to Infote life and an-imation tutu business.

ST. LOUIS p-f fibrtiHLg* • 2*X) I l'l*. 125 ski Hi
bgs wool, 624 bbls flonr S 3 i»k* meat. 2 hhds tobarcn, 2 bxs
feathers, 667pigs load, 1051 hides, 6 bdls shins, 25 tea boef,Clark A oo; lu tool metal, Wool 4 cv; 1 cask rag*, S this
betni, LowiJ 4 Edgerbn; 50 hbh flour, McCnlly. luO do d-»,Barborrr t ca 54 rfotfci, Myers 4 MeDSTitt; M 9 iks potatoes
MclbuieA Atjjer, 20Q pips lead, Kern 4 rn; 6 ciks bams,M.-Candles* 4 c:j; 279bale* brrorn corn. 1239 jars bulk meat,20 il>u brooms, Little 4 cu; sks n bout. Ititchrnck A cu;100 bbl» flour, Black: 62 bbis floor, ficlimtJt

NAfllinLLC per Rellsoc*—l2o Lbls whiskey, 72 l.bb
tUur. Walt*er, 291 blooms, bicker; 5 hhds tobacco- Wer-
nan; M tibiafloor, Meyer* Mr!Vv;:r HHo bbbfloor McCul-
ly; >* bids, 123 sks potatoes, Gates: Ti bps wheat, 43 sackspotatoes, 4 tea barns, It!do beef 72 bbb flour, 1 box. 1 cask

curt. 1«( 41) bM. „a„, Ita i,g, „b.„.Brown * Kirkpatrick; BOvO plow tuudLe, !.• wi. 4 Edg-rtou;37 sks lev there. -.7 «ks whtwt, 9 hales colt.ssl bbb flour,3 co lanl, 10 cska brintlw, owner.

UIVEIL SKIVS,There Is but tittlecb.tuge to nuto Inprices. Tbe apecula-
tive m«vem<*nt in hacou at Ciuelnuatl appears to have cul-
minated, atxi prlnes are agaluuu thedecline *.□ that market.
Hour, grainami produce g.'usrully remain without altera-tU,o.

\esterday wasglmuny nnd wet. J n rutiSJ.iiu-n.V t-nsln.-s
wa» retarded on the wharf. TherlreraUM at 7 feet The
amraU durirg fi.ttur.hiynight amt finudar were unite un-The Cher.dt came in rn, UI Wheeling with » mid-ullug load. The Moderatoramred from Galena with a tlrstclass load; the J.H. Coot. Irmn Keokuk; the Emaia Gra-bsm, from ZanestrtUe; the Snprriar from Cincinnati; the K.
M. ulcknetl from Ureeaupsbnrg. with pipIron; the Shrnan-gofront fit Lonlsand the Reliance from Nashville That iseightboats, each with a full lout,which were all dlscbarg
log upon the levco at ooco, Our good-looking friend CudiReno, of theReliance, has made a remarkably quick trip toNashville and back. Itseems l-ot a day slnco she went amiIdfact we belle-re ft Is but flftren days.An excellent Hat of boats is mlriTtlscd In onr columnsthis Doming.

Thern elpt.of potatoes, here, mainly for eblpment eiuit,have been, so far, since the resumption of navigation.100,-Od* btiahiU. They have com jin frota all quarters, andharo
found a iqwedy exit by railroad, the whole of tbe Interior ofIVuusylvatiio, I’biladelnbU and Baltimore, being the pur-chae-rs. The CincinnatiCotamercird of Saturday says:

“PoUtoia c-nliuito vuty dull, aud are soiling at tower
r»tr* tiino have been accepted for thorn, lu this market for
many years. Weunderstand a lot was soli yosterdny at
the ex inordinary low rate of tix/»n etnii per buabel. A
farmer, wh» has a l«t with a comnjlaxtoo merchant in this
city, bas iuatruciod him, we understand,ftiat ia rase YO cts.
I“*.* bushel cannot he obtained for them, to distribute them
among such |«uu> people as tnay need (hem. The crop last
> s ar um imrtK-uM, aud the supply Jar beyond tbe wants of
Ui- country; largoquantities have been exported lo Phils-
■i.dphuiami I’.nltinwredurlug (bespring, and soma to Wash

Cllj . ‘

Th/s oterpunctual Emma Graluim, Capt. Avr*. « ill loavcfor Zanesvilleat 4 P.M. t -day without fall.' The flue new
steamer Potomac. Capt. Harry. Is np for Louisville- theJennie Gray, Capr. Dunlap, fur Nashville; for fit. Lords nodthegreat UpperMississippi,fho R. P Pass. Capt Birr J
U Conn, CspL Crooks, Uacol Dell, Cr.pt, Rreee, Melnotte,Upt MG.man, Cambridge. C*pt.Dean, F.illun City Cant
Brlckell Moderator, Cap*. MnrratM. and Commerce, Cant
Ileudiicksoo. Thb I*a fine fleetof boats as over offered rj
at ku> port. The J. n. Conn Is going to places which fireyears ago bad no place on the map, but depend upon If, shewill go {here The Hue steamer South America, Cant.Shepherd, Is up for the Upper Missouri and loading with all
poM.bln dls|iatrh The u.„ Doreuh go,. d» IllinoisJ?rrr ‘ * ,el‘ Ospt Btockdalo In command The Iv wu.Capt Moure, Is upfor fit Utils direct
K.w?M rg7l\C,~5t “W* I-■'« Metuph.s andSew Urlrem, Abo»theß.M Bicknell. for Cln.-lnnstl light
» Lt .*\77V0 ‘?* Tr T,W ' Fnrt Capt Mulfur 1,will!r.n w'"

lu rouurotl-u wuli thisbrauch of Irads wo may meuilun
tin- Kgg tr*>le. wliicb lias becu opeclully active this spring,fb- ro. e.pt# siucc January Ist >iav«W«u,Su ronod number a,Iz.oo-j bid, ,aud ' ton m,w are averaging2U> hbl*. a day.
O' tbs amount nvflVed. at least iI,UOO hblc liava found
lluif way sasl -au illuahatioii of the Talus of railroads in
"j-nlDg markets for tbesurplus of our products Tbe bulk
ot Hi* supply comes hum along tbe Hus of tbs i'Utiburjrh.
Fort Wayus ami Clilcago Railroad.

Money < jotiouti plenty and easy ota-o« to primo bor
lownr*. Tbo Hues of bank discount* are Increasing, butvery gradually, «> ihr amount uf now paper making h nut
Urge

Tbo money market ebewbere Is alsowtaj—ln Now York
and I'ltil.idelpliiNit Is quotedos abundant, aud money has
be»n loaned temporarily, in N*w York, on goal wcnriliiw,os low a* d per c-ut ja>i aunutn Tbe Import of Dry Goods
last k Were Uu thau s2uo.<KJi>, uad tbeexports continue
Op to last yvar't average. If our |«.t>ple can be kept from
importinglargely for another year wo shall get upon oarfert again.

The Superior, Capt. Urac*. will leave at 10 o’clock fur ClrtcitinaO The Metropolis, Capt Calhoun, lesre.. |gr fit l oin,tu-dav.
The Emms Graham, fur 7.mc*viiJe,«<*!**, at 1 P M

APPLES—Tbe supply Is growing qalte" light and choice'joriitl-s are iu demand; soles of common at 11.26 V 111.
aud choice at sl,TS<g|(2.So os Inquality.

AtriiKS—There Is but little doing; an occasional sale
transpires of puts at 6U, cash, and Pearls at CuaCU.coah andtime Bwda Ash steady at

BUTTER A BUGS—Thore Is a tiottur supply bnt tbe de-
mand Is not so active as tt waa; sales of good common roll at
rjii's,l3, and choice do at tba market has a down -
ward teudcncy. Kggt are In very free supply, bntare taken
up ou eastern account at T. which ie tba ruling figure; tale*yrsterdsy of fu bbls at 7.

Steamboat Register.
ARRIV ED—Loxatne, Brown,rill*.; Telograpb, do; C-b-tu.lf fr o’ElU^^; sLeTo!l>5LeTo!l> Wheeling; Moderator, Galena;J 11.Conn, Keokuk; Kmma Graham, Zsnesrllle; fiuperlu^

I.“S‘SSSi^iSSS.I '. a*i«
DEPARTED—Ltawne, BrownsrUlo; Telegraph, do, Co’s. ,fir I *S2S:SiSs!. ,- ww,, "B Ar°'"

Talesraphlc fllarkcfa.
„

Yo“ .VTey *.—Cotton dn!]; 30<W oi.land,f 7"' t“T. ■*,«« .1 HSKJH^r.r ouio,,iiUv.nt.onoc. irh„: dun, ..i4vodba.h.l.at ,docline; Southom >?hite cl 1-,-] M,,„ n

,Prln” Po,l‘ ““ Oil-MCid 10- Uk, .t 015 .li2iS;2i S “** r *»‘l nnch.ni,.!;Unocnrwlo bOe>^ ; Coffee .lead, at ly‘tttJO-v lucuna*.!; lUm. .1 «e»IOJS. .h, Uller far choKTsh* IdoSISS;-. old and new ll@sa. Ta 11,,. Orm if10 'X; r*‘fhUo“ cotton to Llvertmoi Ud®W2d ."locks
Yr f b ,C JF?,‘“d,l^ck Uhui,i SWiMudi-OuiuLern NV Central Caiifijrnla Sevens Oblu Fives WjlT

May 3 —Tho Hour market continue* to ar"7nd ?iU u
Qt f* ric ** am - « tßer-v.ipt, an.small, aud tbestock comparatively ilgb( fk>r LxsouThe export demand continueslimited, and only ICKM bbl**oU at VbM, and Weatwra extra atSM .#

* ao‘* Corn Meal steady at *3.25 7» hl-l Thedemand for Wheat continues limited, and cnly hoo hushwere of*. *1,08®1,12 The re.-mpts .f C-m haveTU**}.* 7 !?n °a’ lhe demand is leMoctir-, «»]„6.000 bash yellow at 70c, and some from store at ra .ki.inoteadydatnand; aale* 2W5.J.,,,], tK-laware w«.r e m„l,
"

"flurL W. b “ke-T ,l~d*;«l~..f LU*at
In Orocirrias and Provisions change iClxasN*Ti,May 3—Floor *carcu and firm: a*le|..f * oh

*** for Superfine and fO.Srio.tt 13 j„, .extra. The receipts during the last u ,... n . !fW 0 bbl* Whisky is unsettled, til,-, . f Hri bbls at icUwlck iK-mlnal. Prevision* dull and tviu.unltysugar i* decl.tilnt; 0»m Is offered m/ re ir.-lv r> k-„ 'bos all3S--«decline There was r«!n Ul- afu', ik-u iieriver ha*fallen 18 Incite* withinthe last 45 hours'

BACV.N—Three has been, slooe oar list report, » coosld-
erabl-trc«ipt of reuntry cared bacon, which come* in emidl
lots but m the aggregate amounts lo a good deal; we notesoles of 3,00 u and 4,000 lba of this quality at 7@7W for
Shoulders and V for Sides and Hams, and 1,1)00 tbs Haras atU 1 * The demand for city cared hasbeen good,aud eahw of
BhuuUer* at Sides at Western Uarns
'iy. and city do sales yastenlay ot 26,030 Em Sides on
or.vat* terms, but understood to be a fraction under M/:
lo.ixiu lb« at

* luf Shoolders and for Bides anJ tfarns.
BULK M RAT—A Bale ,wu Saturday of 10,DUOtbs country

cut at 0, 7 and B,cash.

Bt.ANS—Tlie Inquiry Is light and prise* hardly soBrin ;
of small lots prime small white from Store it tt.OQ. end

j1.12 tu tboemail way.
BUCKETJ AND TlJuS—-'Thefollowingaremiuubcturer*'

rate-* «t Lalljtuu: Buckata, cuumoo and S bouped, gl. 00anJjt.iO: CTtra large Tubs. 2 and 3 hoops, sd,7& aud $7,75
1 Tut *. No. 2do, (SAO; No. 3 do. ft.Ti; No. 4

dw. j4.iW heelers, No. 2, fd.76—casb, parfunds. Sales
• I Li.vkri. ,u tie. I.UIIway at^,00^12.12.

lilta.aill.*-- there is a fair supply, and pi ices raug« from
• l US |K’r do7en l«r common to (3 C.rcholce extra, lutnnne-
dutr gredrw a«-eordlnirtr.O»>ItDAOL
kUuilla Ue.pa.eTvd, 13 c %k thjManilla Rope. cnL 14 c S bHemp Itopa, e ,ii. 16 e V It. White Hope, cnt. |c ( U
Tarri-d lujpe, coil, 14 c ft fl> Tarred Rope, cut, 15 c It &

I ocktng Yard.fine. 13 cft B) Packing Yaru,corn Ur 5 »BLDt.’uUl.A—\laum*,gldC. $i,81(£53,76 Mdos
Mauilla,V cull, 16 cts. at tt>.
Hemic *1,87, *A76@s3s76 H dot
Hump. c«>li, 12 cte ft IS.

IT- rbiril i INKS—Manilla, 87 cts« doa. Humr>. Tw
- »Tr >% \ al’.\u—|*rl>-ee remain a* before quoted;

BatTtKOM, May 3-Fluor cn.lnne. r. r, dull; «L* , fOhk. and Uoward street al lVb.fstq.sd, Out,higher, uleaof white at 6*®** yeth.w Pr visluu*dull and driK-jlng; hulk meatrvw - U 141U,,
5 t • nruriwive 22c *Q.-No lo

N ** l** 12 23 c |t 0. Xa 17.
N'-' id ..WcjitbNo 18

>4 S„. 1»n- •-•tj c a f No. aj

27 fi n>
23c Vfi>
i.Vc?B>

3O c ft &
AI c V &

ilmusrmniis
NEW NATIONAL Til FiATKK.

MO TUX.
12 c Y daxjNo. MO.
U c dar|No.9'3o...
10 c y dwslNo. luoo
ii V dui|

aanmtto*.

Farewell Benefit of Miaa Davenport.
WEDNESDAY H\ E.VINH. MAY 6, 1

1 -fr^c^yj
CA N DLLs AN D hOAP—Gandies are sLeady at oar quota.

Lous —dipped 12, mould 13 aud adamantine 26
N*»p remain* a* before, steady at 5 for common, 6U forPalin, and iO f..r !>««yrr'i Tuilot aod Castile, o>2 Ct do
( lwuiltml Oliva, ntnj 7 Lr du Uertuau.

CHKKrK—The inark>-t l> dull, and demand coufinoi tu
tbe wants ol the retail trad*; s*!«-i within tbs rare ol Sml'J

msiuly at i.U
IrillLU FKlll- AAiwr feeling mi the mart*!, but uo

. h*ngr- s.»los of Applesuu arrival at *l.2a and in th- ttnailway »t >I.XSi?CI,&u Pinches are firm at *3,5u<*|3.75.
DRIED BEEF—Small vaict oi DuW by the ttercu m 12V2
FkATllKlO—n*d" sales ul prime western, ou arrival,

at 45 but i-uly in «inail lot«; from store thev aro held
at <p*o

CIIA H l.UTT E C-» It A

ANNi: ''l I*l I i.LL<

AN bl'lfi-»DE i N THE I.IPE .»v AU AC! K r.?.

HXlWffr quot* V.-.-i, on arilral, wttbla the rsogs
4f.Vf«M) f..r Ftfau. Shorts, ?hip»ttiffiand Middlings.H.-lt -lli»c- i« • largo ami regular demand far Mnrksrel

Nu J, Urge, nnJ wo .pv.to now at sl2.«Xftst»p hhl, the
.noKlo Qgnrr ruling sail $fi,60.a50,76 bit hbl; Dwllfax Uer-
iing +6,owg;(f,.2.‘>. Übito l‘i»U, ordiuary slu3£ll. Lake
fiupetiurdu |IA ludf du ordinary ss,2it§s) 7!i; Jo Lake fiq-

Ti-aut, hM« S3,6O,£JJC. CodfishH.OUt —U« lur- t« not* a coutiuaaoce of the ehort
•uj.ply tiuin tli- neight-iihetai, thebulk of receipt.* being
Irutn Mu*- «,l. -.ot. übmrf of super «t $3,50 auJ extra at

'...0 rr.-iii ttojo, duoUt m]*« o( »Q|>ot nt <lO2
-sir- -i }4.»2 .n.l at 54,frt<»;54.66 Tb# ui*tU-t
i lures rsiber flrmljr.

Being i-.ttm-ty ber lasi ;

BuA ellEl.T s .tv < ij• y.
n«»i.iit

pTOSTER-S NEW N ATKIN AI7I'fIKATKF.
»

Sola L«Mw and Jlunagrr .. J b PDSTEILAftlngand Stage Mnuager . . a. VV Yoc*nTrt*"n,w ur-.. »;*•««.T
scali ot rsictaI'rieat- ItoXaa; to hold at,j-rwitis *s^l>Tewt Circle aliJ Parqnette ....

"

Upper Iter .. .. r .
1 Ml ,C,I "

Must potitlrjy theU,t nightbut tire ..ttho .•■iswnnntor ttied!stlligul*b.-t trage-JiriMin, Mifi.-i J
I‘GttT. who. by •'pedal j unmrr ~,' ren. fu ‘
theatre, tumble t • attend lost eTeu.uu. will unitj*MdtiTely f. r thlanight vult, bur pu t uf CAMILLE.

HUAO—A Uioderst- of <>\Ta and marked stomly
at 2 l»uw P.r»t b.-tiids auJ «Jdi34) fruru atfto Coat* It not
ofl.<r<-i treelv aud I*almost olid Inal nt 46 The llttl* Bsa-
LtT that !• «imtnc la sells at 45for spring and 60 far primeUll Krc is in steady demand at Worn dm hands;
sale, yesterday ul h6o bns on wharfat b<> and SWOO bus from
•t.-re *t 50. eqn.d to cash. Wbnat Mils Irwn wagon at 70ty;
■«), a* In quality; but prim* Soothoru, wfilch It ol tuucb
l*«'-tt.r qudity than our oelabboibood whwt.ntiiirrs from

TUESDAY EVENING, May 4U, WI,l be jn-rfurtnedfortbelaat tlru- tbit—as .u, th„ cel-luatcd play, i»t,r«

C A M I I, T, E

• iiiOCKIUKa—Tbv market cuutlnnesstasd;, but w|th;ul■h»UKr; to country of Sco taat arid Molasjm at
J 3 C-r»as is «-««]) «t aud Kiev at

GAS PII'L—the luiluwlDg arv IW quotationsfor wroushl
non tuhing-

ij ‘T
IVr F«rt • Per Foot

7 eta. I fn.-b Om 32 cl

'-.IS:
H • 13 “

1 ...

••

U 4 - ".. 2» ••

Suhj.-ct t-i (he customary disc
Jk'HlN’Y—a light Jeruaiid, ■at l>h)
HAY—afair supply at grain
HIDKiI—The feeling I* flrr

vancrtl !u to, Irom store. Urc
prH'D saltni a! C).j S>

IKON 4 NAlLS—there iia *
i nt«» aro ur-chongad,and we r

lao.v,sc.

count
■ odsal-wtu tb» retell trad<

r I‘HK F\A.r rßl Oh' A. CO^UKTi’E,
°waiU ‘’: .. ; MISS J*>l DAVKNPuItTArtnand Duval Mr. Walter Keablo

Mr W ir tulleyfiS™ Mi A W. Vunng“‘•‘•"f 31rw A. W Vonag
Hue Katu Fisher

Tomorrow,farew«-Übon«fit wf MISS DAVENPORT, andpositively tba last nlgbt »f here-ngagemont.!3£}W?» Anli'n ' CHAHLOrrK OOHDAY, and ANNEOATFIEI.D, or NATURE TcucaAKT.

Ousinrsß Cflanges.
Chango or Firm.

L\*. 11ITCI1COCK havingpurchaptid the
a Intarratvf Jacob Uoffman, in th» Orm or lluflnun*.F\V U‘° • lf le |B tl,v flr u» will iMTeafter UUltebrock. McCrerry Ato Mr. Jlnffmau u.ll remain m theItooae apl 1 m

Hitchcock, & co.. suo-
rtasora to Huffman, McCrwry A Co, r»rwanllug andCotnmiwloa Mercbanlu and WboleaaU lh-alerv lu PrJlucv

Flour aud Wool. ‘

Cuiiuuou D-ir Ipjul-»r 8)...2V
JuulhVu “ " ...4W
fren Plow Wings *• ...4 12

" “ Slabs •• ...4
KAILS.

lOd tu I.VJ Nail* B kp* 3,tu
8J lo M " ilrcuis
tKpiup Noll* keg . 3,76

(VI » 7d •• *• 4,25
5.1 " - ....4.50

4-1 " " <76
2.1 - •• ....5,76
2d - " 7,00

Cut i U 4V£
inch ■4&\6 lu fl 4,76

Wr./i Sj>lk»« Inch
t>ll Inaiftlm

•, aud sales at (lU($l6 too
uer and Dry Hides hav« ad-
san remain steady at 6, and

vsry light demand, but car d
repeat nut quotations:

lb 4^
RAll RODS.

iBaal quality “

BOURPARn BqUAU.
lnch 'P m 3^

rut asa
Horae Shoa 1 by %, 7-16

and U lutli 3U
Daudy TJre, by %,

7-16 and W Inch... SU
SaddleTrea \y. and 1

by 3-10 and w In 4
do “ JC, 1 and lbdbya-lflA&ln •« 4«<

6W

Bciiler Hivelt ft th... .
BBCET IKON.

Nn«. n,u, j.vic* it pa 4u
•* 13, 2D, 21a <44... •• 6
“ 20 “ 6b£
LEATHEtt-Mnrfc<! d Q |] <

quote as tallows
it«d Spanish Solop Q>

.... ... ... 20^20Slaughter “
“ 2&^2JUpper Leatherp do* 430@30Bridle “ " sm©«2

Skirting Leather tb 26&'2Sllamw !3<J)2S
LABD—has advanced; sales ofcountry on arrival it 10U

lor No 1, city No. 1 Is heldfirmly at 11.
LL’MBEU—No change; tbo alias making are it former

<]'!•<!nlioQ*—M.,common and clear.
MEr.3 l'UKK—has advanced; Bales <« coontry packed at

•517. andCity do At SIH, lu the retail way aalee at slb(<o
(siiy.

OlL—LiuseedOil is held firmly at 70; Lard Oil Ho. 1 li
srlllugregularly at 35.

POTATOES—Tire receipts rontinus large, hot tbs eastern
demand keeps storks from accumulating; aalas on arrlral of
K«Ja and Plokoy-a at 32v£36. mixed at 37W; and Neahan-
iirrk al 46/ftj.M), the market is however dull and drooping.

SEED.’*— Ther.i is a govd demand for Clover from cturs at
and In th- lumll way at $6,25; Timothy la nominal atjitioi3»f2.2j. Flax Isfirm and In raqusst at tl,l3®l,ia.

SALT—a steady demand and tale* at previous rates
Jl.ttfor No l and ft. 76 for extra.

WINDOW OLAs3—price* are firm, and we repeat our
quotations forthoamall sizes, city make:—6xB and ?i0
$\OH Bxlo, Jl76i kill to 9xll and 9x12 to 10x12, |iW
Bxl3 (o 9xl3ond 9x14 to 10x16, (4,60- These are netcash
prices; country brandsrange 60 cents $ box less, par tbs
•ucc’'«*diug medium sizes, 10 $ coot discount off.

WHITELEAD —firm audio steady demand at w
keg lor purs in oil,and dry fle V tb, subject to tbs usual die-
count. It'd not, and Litharge %\C.

WHIPS Y—sUt-s of lUw at 17J$@18; Rectified Is st«»dT
20©2? '

md bat littlu changed. IV

rirrasußoa. HEFtfIENOES • uaitirobiRprlncvr Uarbaogb A C->, Crou. ll A Dor«.*r.U-Uhild, ACo., ruiLaiuLPtiu.
McCeudlcas, Means A Co, Keene, Sterling& Co
Banlay, CV-rrar,4 Co, Jaa. Bent, Santee 4 VoO. V>. Smith A Co- (Jarrell A Martin,

CtSCIRRan.
A. 4 B. Fenton A Bros.
Ucorge MIL Horde,apt dly

Weaver A Grabact.
ST. Lons.

Jofuph B. Elder.
Fcntun Bros.

NOTICE.—I have this day, April 1 1858,
Kdd myantlraatock orCuUerv,Hnrglcnl lustrumenls,«c, to Mews. W. W. YOUNG an.f \VM. CARTWKIOUTwhowUlcontlnu* the business at theold stand uuder the

H*mV?r QAimVKKIUT A VOUNO. My brother, Wm.Cartwright,has been engaged wltb me for many years, andeniertlu thenew Arm with a thorough knowledge of thebuslneaa. 1 cheerfblly recommend tbo uew Ann to iny for-
mer patron*and Blends, wbo have h. rotofore so liberallypatronizedmy establishment. JOUN CARTWRIGHT.

CO-PARTNERSIIl P.-Tlic undersignedbaretbiaday formed a partnership under theuuue of
CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG,for thepurpose of niannfactiir-
log and dealing In Cutlery, Surgical Inatrumenta, A<u—
They bars purchaaad the stock ol Mr Jobo Cartwright and
will continue thebuslnev* mi No. 60 Woo.l street.

WM. CARTWRIODTApril Ist, 1368—ap15;lmd W. W. YOUNG.

Import* t>F River.
WHEELING per Gb**olt—lcask, 4 bbla scrap Jmn, lu

bblaflour, U'ntalnvU; 37 MU broom com, Myler, IU |, t)r,bay, Hagan& Tiro; 160bga barley. Rhodes A Vsrner; 3 bbla
i-gg», 1 do butter, Hbrtver 4 Dllworth; lo aka scraps, R A
Pahorvturk; 6 bblaSoar, Johnston A Mason; 4 bhls'egirs
Data'll; 7u»lu r?«, Bell; 47 danoli, Barclay.

GALENA per Moderator—£2s plga lead,29 balsa hrmp
Oordon; 3 bis furm, 2 aka feathers, Bagaley, CnmnA
71 bides, Laech AMatr, 129 aka wheat, Brown 4 Kfrkpat-
mb; 25 eka bacon, Liggett 123 ska potatoes, Blcmfy; 2PQ
bides, Harbaugh 4 o>; 4 bbla broken glao, Curling 4 so-us tea dried beef; Jackcon; 77 bill* bides, Taggart 123ban
wheat, McCully; 170bidet, 25 Mia kip. 2 bahw do, Lapp?

47 l-ia typo, 42 belea barap. 1400 bga wheal, 100do Dotauwa!
I*o bblawbltkoy, 220 bblafloor, Clarke 4ax

KKOK.UK per J U Coou~6bx» droge, 0 A Fahnestock-
fl bblibeans; 235 «ks potatoes. OrUr; 1 do com. McCombs-’
5 bblaegg*. 2D bis tnbnTOo. Lewis 4 Rdrerton; Q bza win?
SingerA Hartman; 8 tooapigIron, Pbilfl* S boxes drowa!Sailers; 10ok* boron, Little A Son 100 bdla bides, DeUaiw7 bbla eggs,3 do beans; 2 do peaches, 10 tks rags, McGand-
Irta. Means 4 cm 114 ck« bacon, C 7 nks bair, 199tc*and bt.l>
UrJ; 12 bbbpork, 174 tea ham a, 78 balsa hemp, 417 htu.
CM bbla flour, 27roll bulk meat, 223 plrcta bam*P27vf
■boutdara, Clarke A co.

ZANESVILLE per Kmm»Qr*liam--793bbU fleer. 9hide
tobacco, 164bblaegga. 19 kga batter, 1 ak feathers.Clark*
k ar, 1 bbla eggs, SO duwtnbs, 10 oteia do, fiogalty 4 tv.4 ak* fruit Logan A Gregg: Ifrtoka botitoaa, 250d0 lead, 49.
do, 1ertrag*,owner; 48 aka acTea&lsgt,4 bbla pb(atoca,2
do butter,4 do eggs, 3 aka trail, ITS do earn, Fatten 6 aka
■erapa,Faboeatcck; 2bxa books, Aiken; 10 rolla lealber,
McClnrg; 160 bbla flour, owner; 66 dot bsckata, 60 noata
tuba, Kroaera; 28 dox bucket*, iloyd; 7 oke

CARTWRIGHT Cl YOUNG,
(Snceeaaora to Jolin Cartwright,)

"VTANUFACTURERS and Importers <>i
ATA Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgical and Rental In
atruruenU, Gnus, Plstola, Fishing Tackle, Ac, No.rfl Wi—-
street They give specialattention to the manufacturing oTrusses, Supporters, Ac. Jobbing au-J IU-paiue with punc
toallty and dftpalcb. aplf.-.lly

Notice of Dlaaolntlon.
ALL persons interested will please take

notice that tba latefirm of LORKNZ, STERLING A
OU., having been dissolved by mutual cuuseut on lbs Hint
day ofOctober, A. D., 1863, and tffere being still busiucs* ol
laid firm remaining ucaettlod, we, tbeuuderbfgucd, surykr
ingpartner* of said Orm have appoint*] and autWfuAj
ROBERT B. STERLING, one ofsaid i‘artnrrs,to suofinally clows up theaold baaiuees. All persoua baring mil
fcittipd account! or business with said firm are reqneeLd t.|
coU upon aald Robert B. Sterling, at his office, No. 113 >yB 4
ter street, and arrange tbeaaiue as warn ua ttouille \

HENRY STERLING, )
JACOB PAINTER,
G. K. WARNER,
KOBT. 11. STERLING

Snrvlvlngpnrtocia oflele firm of IA-reur. Stirling A CoapIO-lmd

DISSOLUTION—llieCo-Partnertihip hero-1toforeealatlng between the umU-rmigncd. un<b-r thrlrtyle of WILKINSON A HOFFSTOT, in the Leather
Hide and Oil trade, was dlasolvojon tbe first of April bvmutual consent. WM WILKINSON will contlnneto carry
on tbe suns bnrtnen la all lt«branches, at the OLDSTAND
217Liberty street, and GIDEON N. lIOFFbTOT at bi«NEW STAND, 206Llbcity street, second door holow Hoad
een-st, where tbebeoki of theold firm will Uf^uod

Mt WM. WILKINSON.Pittsburgh, Apriltfl, ’63-apl9;lin 0. N. UOFFBTUT.

ISlmtational.

KENWOOD, A Private Boarding School
ran Bon.

The Sommer Session i/f this Invtitu'lon wilt 1 egiu ou
THURSDAY, MayDlh.

Apply to(hs Uector, it U>u Office ><f A. R. Lewis, Esq,
Fourth street, Flttsbnrgb, ou Thursdays and Friijays, be-

tween lOoud 12o'clock, nr by letter directed to Rer. JOS.
P. TAYLOR, New Brighten, Pa. apgfl-dtfw

Edgeworth Ladies' Seminary,
SBWICKLKF, rSXNA.

Tub summer session of thi» Beii
known Inetltattowwillopen on tba FIRST MONDAY

OF BIAY, ondcontTneo twenty-one weeks. A more de-
lightfuland healthfullocetlou U netanywhere to U (bund

For drcnUre or further inCinoatiun apply to J D Mr.
Cord, John 11. Uelluror T. 1LNeTin, E*qa, or to the-prin.dpall fapfldWtaySF] Ret. ILajFIMSfS.*H

«’ l7 a ROBHOSFco.

jpucker 25 dot baeteta, Comb*49 ska potatoes. 1 bbl bat- 11858
_ter, 12doeggs. 5 dobem. Ifabatter, 13 at»fnxit. Lesrii T AVTI fltremfM TA Edgartro; 4 empty bis R E Sellers. IIABB SUfIiRIOR ZtZZVXI,

touching AT <a
3'£,2s,,Ssr.*£KE hc"t, +*. * “Tf'p:'V7T **

potalOM, 10bbia peaches, Fatier, 3 Uerrea beef. Hu**'* & '-■■}.»*. Harbor, High Harbor , Eagle Utter,
Wells; 6 bbU *huk(iy, Collina; CO bbla do. SlcCrlckart; It. ' Ontonagon, La Point Bayfield
dried beeI, S bbl* oil, CO do fionr, Heaxleton: 15package*, J . anil Superior City,DelaeU; 1 bbl Tarnish, R Palrell; 3 bz* cement, McCox&bc Th<* \-ir 1 *s.»i „

a . , a _

42D boa aborts, Dorrington; £3tbla whiter. Pstton; 2pkB, ‘,l,' Low-lWure Stcamen
Leech A H*lr. 2&J *ks potatoes, Unffauc. McCreary t c<.; . *.?*!*: BLASD,» ILLINOIS*10bblaoil, Fahnestock; 65 hides, Oanlimr: Co bbU fi.-ur,;; ; J *'• LLNI, » • Ma*tcr. , JOHN KKAZEIi, Master,
pkg* furniture, Liggett; 100 bbis flour, Und»-v. oi bW» A,i-1 n<-»lyflu<«d up Pm\seug<r and FreightScrew Steemn
•hikkey, McHenry; I*9 eke father*. 10 bbl* cracker. :t.». I it.IN CITY, MINURAL ItiVK I fliv(oap, 40 bbl* oil. Cut) bide*, OSS tike px-t-»f>»-«, 43 hale* cotton, j J K TI*,CR \Wr jV rLAt ?, OCK*L <,T*' TA

«"4 tc* bams, 895Mile flour, 31 bgs wheat, 111 bhia tobacco, ! J / J 1 Rtd«, SUaterjO. Stan, Marts:
61 cks meat,C!*«U to \ M »Uc.«mpo*« theLine fcr 1«L

OREENCPSBLK-J per EM 81. Sn?li-3u f>ue pic 1R C Looml*. evelaod Itavet-Clvve^a&di
at S o’clock. P. SI1 .MONDAY, Mav S,

THURSDAY, May la
J MONDAY’, May 21... .

! THURSDAY, Janu3,...
' MONDAY. Jane 14,
| TiiUKSDAY, Judo U,..
MONDAY, July 5,
THURSDAY*, Joly 15,
! MONDAY, July*!
THURSDAY, Aofftm 6,...
MONDAY, Jfi,
THURSDAY', AcgnstJW,...MONDAY*, September ti
THURSDAY, September 16,
MONDAY*, Srpterntwr 27,
THURSDAY*, October 7,....
MONDAY, October H,.
TiICItSDAY, (X’tobcr 2 j
MONDAY*, Nowmbcr

Illinois leaves Clevelands
HONDA V. May 10 at So’clock PMTHURSDAY, May 20.. . ’ 1

„

! MONDAY, May „■ THURSDAY, Jou-to
MONDAY. Jane HI,.
THURSDAY, July 1...MONDAY, July 12,. ..

..

THURSDAY, July 22,
Monday, August2, ■> ..

THURSDAY, Align*! Vi, .. .. ,
MONDAY, August 23,...
THURSDAY, September 2 »

MONDAY, September IS,
..

.
"

•*
..

„THURSDAY, Beptember23,...._. « «*

MONDAY, October 4, u „ MTHURSDAY, October U, .1.!.!.......”.!. .. „

MONDAY, October 25,:..
"

« ..
*

lYith theScrew Fteamen IRON CITT, MINERAL ROCK.undOKN. T\\ LOR, tasking THREE IIOATB tear-
ing Uluflaud *t»etwtrnthrough tbo muon

Th.» OY CLEVELAND" and "ILLINOIS" bare'W*l* l* for tbo ««Mlug public; beingac-knowledged iu pwnt efsneed. acrotninoJations,and appoint-monif,cssranan.. tL-IRON CITT* cooes
J’»nsn

«

T“!rJ .: h<‘ r
„

Cab,u b«higextended herfull length,gir ug ber And• cla« Pirwcnger accommodation*; whileher-Sv Tivn.S i 1 ** "MINERAL ROCK" andur.N. iA i LUK —are admirable
* I'l“'“ r' TrtP. bpper Lxke. «re b .eoml,.g cel,.ueceedlng more popoUr;OuM rdici tb, nrb,n-klug .liber bi»e]iie«gbe*lUi or pleuure, n mul, xllriir--1101.. .oar.o. CI.r.UoJ, tl>. trxeell.r pen., orer l3£>trie. Ibrougb ll„ l»,uafnl riven Detroit, St.ClairundSt* 7 -“ d .V‘ 7* Sl ' Clair . noma and Superior; para-S'tJinattJ'p’rt“*?the HctmrdltoOfc.; TlaHb.gSl.irqnctte. Portage f-ake, Copper Harbor, Eazla Rlrur UiSloungoii, L-i Poim, lUyOold, anil Superior City, with mauyotlier locullUeauf interest; giving thescientific and .Dten.pii.iiir iiilllrlintopportnaiueifor rMUugtho CopperandIr,.u Mined tb. .taker of bdth tbe cool and taE‘l"
*"J ■Ur “*'" ■=»“*and Ui. eport.man S Ler

exploring ' ‘ b “ mo'' l«rUitle. for Hiding and

r„
T
.

h " B‘,”r.”, !n “ t ” V" rom,a lrl l> ln daje. Boom.hr any of the trlpi can be secured by addressing
HUSSEY <tM’aRIDE,

Fortvardino a Commission Merchants,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Cle'VvL^",.."*' 1 ! ’' Ck‘*’r- *»’¥*>“
’ apt&umd

txegulac Sttatneta,
Monongaliela River U. 8. Mall Packet*
BTEAMKR TELEGRAPH, , STEAMER JEFFERSON

„
Jfit j j&K '

t<he
j abovb‘new stcamersTare

I. ,ni,W
a
ni lni' l.n Fr«S«I»rly. Morning Boat! leave Plus-

• t t ?5 »

oc 'uclt A- M, and Evening Boats at fl
b

for M’Keveport, Elixabetbtwwn, Mooonga-,wl**?*ty, Belk-venjon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Californiaau.l Hruvnytllle, there connectingwlth Hacks and Coachesfor Uuioutowu, P-yett* Springs, Morgantown, Waynoftburg,(.twuiK-hvltown and Jefferson.
ISwcugen ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Unlon-fo>«n for $2, meat! and .tate-ruome on boat* inclusive.—IJ-.au returning fn-m DrownjTllU leaveat 8 o’clock In the■uurniogaudIlu llu>eveufug. Kcr further InfumaUon en-quire .t th-office, Wharf ifoat,at the foot of Grant street
■*“ .

_
_«• W SWfNDLEK, Aocrt.

REULLAH tUESUA'r PACK-, JEB-j*BT t ;oil7.A Nra viLbE._-n,e Ho.
.|.««, Mill. (IHAIIAM. Cxpt Mcmtox
i .r iJ.« bl.ii,- and porie EVERY TUESDAY,

(fftnnnnati.
CI \CIiNATI Tresoav , fCV >

. i \r7 Tb’ Wheel jacket ±&£B£m.
M l I.UMR. tupl. lioditu.nd J timer, trillfor Cin.itmati ou THIS DAY tho lUi inaunt. at 12U-lnhor51 , ''•>aitl ' e,7 • *vr freiE fct ur apply on

“*>4 PI.ACK, BARNES A CO., Ageota.

KuV L
<iI Sr? S.* Afl * EOUIS-Ljj^j:WLLh—Thu 8n« stoanior

t-«].talu Yin C. Harry, wilt leavefor the aIwTnSTOnJ,e,ru>.u TUESDAY, 4tbprox., at 4 o’clock t.m.
» .r rrelghl »r aj.ply on t*yird ur U>

iiaSfjbtllt, Sec,
NASHVILLE—TcfineTiew i fßfr ia-L' »tfam«i JENNIE GRAY, Opt. IWilfelg

i*.v' f "r the above and all luteraediato portsMOn-UAI 4ih luet .ot 4 P M. Forfreight or pasaage apply onU-ardono apil FUACR. UARNES ACOZ \grlt*.

St. li-ouis, See.

IjK>K M. LOblb—The fine paa- i•teatuerSHUNAXUO, Capt S, « ijgK&ijg
* !?"' ,b* ®nJ all iQtemedUt^cruut»SAHUUAyihM,»j| l*. 51. lor freight orra*.■'S'- »n-*y toirJ nr [o BLACK, BARNES A CO.,

,UJ . . _ Agent*.

EOIt St. LOUis,'" KEOKUK,. JBSEjh
lILRLINUTON, MUSCATINE,

ruRT, Kf»Cll ISLAND, GALENA ax® DUlfflyufri®.oe •tcainer Ik I PASS, Capt. Wm. T. Barr, will leave fortho nbwiv ports un THURSDAY, fltb last., at 4 «'c)ock, t Utuf ot pansagi. apply <-u boardor to
,U >J

_ __ BLACK, BARNES ACO, Agta;'
UOK Sr. PAUL AND MINNE-,X --XITA. DIRECT TOSt. LOUIS. KKfiKiiif Jrfgfwiw

MUSOATISE, KOCK ISLAjiCT^S.
jour, galena, duuuque, dunleitii lacho^^pWRNoNA. HASTINGS. STILLWATER. SrSNKLLI ,‘U. MIoKSoPKB, Sr PKTKR. MA\KATi avri

V K -oas, *i!l l.vrTj* f..r tli.. nU>Tt> and aii i,,!,.—-...1,-te ~n,ta * l 'imiIUDAV, May 6th. *t < r . ufmgl.t v; apply on Uwr.i t>r to
I n{™ 81-Vt'K. HAUNKS 400. Agenta.

ForKvv L^ 1
,-

S
;., 11ANN1BAL-l.^T»J-->S L .LSC '' DAVENPORT JLgjggeg

If-XJK ISLAND, GALENA. DUBUQUE,CROSSE, WKNoNA, STILWATER.S, PAUL ANDMINNK3OTA RIVER, DIRECT.—The .plendld .t**aur lIA/.ELDE. L. Of.- H. K,„,. »,|1 trnve ?„r lb. .Stflutonnolmte i-TtsnuSATUHDAV, May 16th, at 4 o’clock•* Drlgbt uf pa«ago apply on board or to
BLACK, BARNES 4 CO., Agfa.

St. LOUIS, KEOKUK,BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, n *rt-v i* IgtfpYlff
DUBUQUE, LACROSSE AND Sr! PAUL.IS?SSsteuiuer MELNUTTE, Capt A. McGowan, will leaver the•Bovcand ftllinlcrmedutu porta on Tills DAT, 4thla*L.ati otdock r. w. Bur freight orpauage apply on beard or,u . *l>r‘

_

ILACK, BARNES 4 CO, Agta.

FOK ST. LOUIS A MISSOURI t tO. a.• u^!EIV“TLt' e“® Steamer SOUTH.Lgfcs&ia
asiIKICA, C«pt. Shepherd, will lc*Te tbo
Intermediate port. THIS DAY, 4tli init, at 4 P. M. F«Ireigntor pauage apply on board, or to

BLACK, BARNES 4 CO., AgcpU.
TX)it St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, GA-, JCfcv*X 1L tNA. DUUCQUK A.VD St.PACT. '
KfcCT.—-Th« »pk‘iulijsterner CAMBRIDGE, SpTSSua)t»Av’"i,h ri t !!f‘bo7 **?d tatwirndLu portson TUIS DA\ 4th Just, at 4 o clock p. u. For ft»lght orpMsago si'ply ou board or to

FLACK. BARNE3 A C0„ Ayrats.

FOR St. PAUL, DIRECTTO , nr*
Wt. Coins, KEOKUK, BURLINGTONMuscatine.davenport, rook islan'iToaOa'

kK ca08 ?*» WENONA.STILWATER ANDT»li^f LL IT7T h“ *tealner nrLTOJi CITY. c»ptC

T»r niT n ',hrt and all fnteraodlau poS
•>u Tills DAY 4th lc*t, at 4 o’clock. For fWeght or
IxiHsagu apply on board or to

B

FLACK,

f'OR ST. LOUls AND ILU- ,NOIB KlVER.—Tboflno steamer VAnulgg&tm
IAO, Capt. Ktockdale, will t Mr« for tho abortSSTSun-terraadlate port#ou THISDAY, 4(h Inst., at 4 o’clock, p w.tor freight or ptusaga apply on board, or to

■P?4 .. _ kLAOK, PARSES A CO- Agepta.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—Tho fine new ipasaongor steamer METROPOLIS, rw -IgßTßflr
tiAh nJ‘vk?, T ° frVtll o alwTo “d *U ‘atirSSSffpSt,on THIS DAY. the 4th last., at 4 o'clock p. u. Fcr*fralcht1? on board or to apgQ CIUS Rg( ApL

FOR ST. LOUIS.—Tbe fine »_fP3*j*
steamer lOWA, Captain Moor^J^SlCT

rmV n?v lh(0 T 1* 0? tatomwljySmTSSTUIB DAl.4lh lust. at 4 oclock, m. for freight or
PMMjto apply on board or to 6

•P lB FLACK, DAK.VES A CO,AgeoU.

For wissour RiVßßrDm^^;
JtKCT.-Tha finesteamer fOBT WAWP igSlWr

Capt Mnlford. will Wrefor tho shore and alllatSmSSßSon THIS DAY, 4lb instant, at 4 o'doek, p? f£sfreight .»r passage apply on board, or to 1
FI.ACK, BAKNK3 A CO. Ac.nl.

pOK SI. I’AIJLUOtKCT—To , IB* >J. Loaja, Kookuk, Burlington, MoscaUtwlegSOTilnck Island,Uakott, bnboqne, La Orwao wT.
ssfisktxtfj*’* ,pa- »»*■<**-iJS

ap27

F
_FLACK, BARNES 4 CO, Aj

'OK ST. PAUL bIKECT—To , |gg» »—St Louts, Reokuk, Daranport, -LSißfOi?
Miuid, Galeua, Dubuqu*,La Croee, Stillwatera*l &t.Wnl—Tho tiue atoatoer Uendridaon. will
Iwito for «i*>twTc parte uo THIdDAY, 4th tint, ttir.tForfreight ox-paangaapplj oo hoardor to

FLACK.DABNESA CO,Ageate.

HARDY & M'OREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner or First and Ferrt strets,
mlSrftf , BtnUUUBQH, PA

■J7XTKAOKUINAHY BARGAINS inJCi WENCU EMBROIDERIES «ndFrLNUII DRESS SILKS, at
ai *BIM

MURPinr A BURCUPTPLm*flg-Ladlea will dowell to a*xmro ■omnol tlmm toon/‘
A description#r\ to Uj hud wbol«y*lfl or retail^
.“!! B-LMnsBSTOCBim
A VEll’S CllKKili PKCTOKAE=SrsjI-ti, “W'J »' IbL. ce!el>ratod Sleiictoo, for Court? ftSJ1

W'iciiSra A
,R^H lllJ SCHEIDAM

£P§P§l|g
1 bbl - mc'U and for Bale by ,

Wm.McCPTCHEQ.v

: : AtffKlM.SE* CO.'ACjUfl—auy pcs, country 1 cmwl in ctnr*“Jfoc«u. i,, [»p»] Lrafccg
6

POTATOES—200 bush, fteshannock Pota-toe»Jo fcrrlT* uad for uk by 11.U.OQLMUb.

'I'O i)KY GOODS 41KN —A

Enquire or “ Wr tenu, l 0 .
3» M. McELEn'

ffigf*

m*oofirtturr. »uj t>Huu, k„„H? ““'iMwulftwju,",asaas**°-ia reiti'.,
WTctipforadi.is=sSs=>^^^r
fro® $1 to. |3. Onleri ToKoloo: Frict

•pIMU "nital to reunionMKtoi*w].-
»V, ■ v.

J<Mm tfirn.nro

r ts'~7 J"B* «®'JandjorsileLy
!* 1,11 •■■■' • •’•.< ; I'iwiirviuOß

—■ w u

rVFFER « wiy Compafl},
, y #copt€ Tie*!. on of Sterco-

ejJv. - S&tjnxy la prfcs&najnSftJ, l*ll wtf witlwatembm*«r«ry iniginnbU i«l»i*ohSH*« *««, teddpmiaa« »ad adMm.BttrfSrSSSw%, An tSpKH-
Jfome, »«»<«, Acsfe, Gea«T&Jfv V, ‘t,f*l*Am iort, i»«.on, Jfiagara TaJ7t

fouu, f*A< «fc,<fc., together with a itriGROUPS m*£jnp offrom t«ro to twenty D«aiK?? ,^4r
lb* moat life-like tableaux. Pe^Boa•* tirmts,.

TbeM Tim not ooly hare Terr great interNt .... ,

gf*vs«f ■}»“ repcewntiagexacUMc ftthe beat picture aceae* the graaioatla^

iQfecriianrous.

"By the Stareoroope, all Ues orappearanceoffkc* Is dispelled, and instead of a picture *«*«
copT «f tb«thin, IM(with It. ncworicu,ItUatuueabdobjects. Tbn* tn iivt-i^=r St W. la tlila iJSf SSSSSKf(hat adifloa, nut only in relief bat a t*rhct ams*™* *ufMasloii ofthe church Itwit, within
put. By the came method, tee may M - cartedIKllJh{of **}" Greek Flare, ora model of aiunt Blankerof

Vieweon Paper, uocolored, per doien....S3 00 u, ,e.;CM"

..." colored, “ j w to JoUlas* plainaud colored. .. ism lo •.-,<«Stereoscopfc Machines, each 75 f< , 50 ,j
JOHN P. I>A VIBONBookseller, Importer ami Butinu*r.bl Market sL, near 4th, Pm*l>ur::b Pu

ap24:tf Sole Agent for Pittsburgh..
PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

riatnm& Johnson
Hiring increased their ifacilities fur manufacturing eii»l

W. E. OHILDB <fc CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FLUE

WATER PROOF CEMENT UOOI’INC,

ARE nowprepared toexecute orders for no v
description ofHoofs,rteep or Cat. at the rborteM i..\-Uce and with the utmost care, twin- il.u-rii.i-. '••

Roof* thatcannot benqvMcJ for 1
Cheapuean nml Durability.

Vll lw kuown to ri'-juireauyeulogy N -ir.
u«. Testimonials in hirerof thJ* Roofing and sample* can, ??„ b 7 c *m°* at wur Offlcu, No. 76 SaiitSEelJ atrtet.Unihlings enteredwith theabut* Hoofing can. b-o e«eu at
H.Nelaou i, corner of Wjliu and High street* J. BccV*new Uotd, corner of Grant and SeTemh streets H.-n-.* vt?•Diamondalley, opposite ivau-ncn’s8ub!« Store orR. Straw, comer of Market and Second su :
tUo House ofU n.Snccop, saiuo block; UrvwtisrilJ* Wharf

iw
Cougivsa, between Websterand Wylie M. tfoßokrt*. Wrlwter

stableofA. Bradley, cururr of Water alley and Snnduiky•trtet, Allegheny; Uoow of 11. B. Wilkin*. E*j., Wood 1*Knu; House of A. Negley, John Scott, Wtu.McCall and M»*
boon. East Liberty; and many other* too numerous to n»«n
llon- , , PERRIN A JOHNSON,apqjJawlyF No-75 Sniithfield «t, Piti*hur>rh. Pn.

NEW CARPETS,
AT THE FOURTO STREET STORE.W. D. & fl. HeC 4liUI IB

Have just received a very
large assortment of.CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Ac.,*5 •tJit£7OT£Pr<og Trade, ecmprWng-

VEL\ET AND BRUSSELS,
TAPBSTBY AND THREE PLYj

SUPERFINE AND V

w . n . _
LOW PRICED XNOBAINB.Wool Botch, Hemp, List, Bag, Hall and Stair Cati»:t

Bags, Mat*, Cocoa Stair Bod*, Ao., Ac.Also, a choice let ofDroggeU from one to tour yards wfJc.boantlfcl patterns Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 21 feet wld-,
with aU other goods bfually found in first else* Can»etOtores, all of which we are.prepared to sell i»t the rtry 1..»**t rateafor cash. - ocS W. D. A. U. McCALLUM

1858. CARPETS. ~lßsa.
I

THE MARKET-BTREET CARPET ST*22J^BSS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demand* for Velret, Brussels, Three-ply and InC^rp^t!, »

0f
o

eTeJ7 de*cription,stylo and qnality. FloorOil Cloth*, from a to 2*feet wide, at lower prices than wohare erer before offered; Cocoa Matting for offices viehurche.; Painted Window Shades, andewrythingconnect-ed with the Carpet departmentof Uourornrnhhmg.As weanUdpatoan adrapee in prices after the Snrir.KTrade open*, we would suggest to purchasers to nuke their•elections now from cur targe titocS and at onrpresent terylow price*. f xn W. krcUNTOCK

SUNDRIES—GOO coses SodaAbli;
100 German Clay,
JOcaaea Solph. pfift;-«.
100 lags Nitrate Soda.100 beja Bi Carb &a!>.200bits. No. 1 Boaiu.

1000 b« aisorted airra Wlut!..vfjjscou bar.J «a«i fur »!c hr > it**

npJI ALEXANDKK KINO.

THE ISTfißNA.ifioidL HOTEL,
is.'utd.ray, comer of Franklin Street

NEW YOKK,
has beex RECByrzr refitted

The Roomt are all Setelj Carpeted,
The Furnitureand Bede are Snperh,

And tfyc Bathe L’uiurjxieee.J.
TAYLOR'S CELEBRATEDSALOOX&

cojntcctts with tut hotel
,„***■” l"^ODceDtr^od «H lb*comforta t>f a hoarn, with f},;.lUoriM of a palace.

THE SPLENDID LADIES PARLOR
Command* an Unequalled

View of
ik

T I**,‘TR RNATIOXAL istho mo*t central of »u >theErast Cu« Ultuj for bumnc-s*, or placvs v-r oiuiWmant, and offoi* uu*urpe»ed advantage* to Fnm.li,-, „i. tGentlemen visiting Now York. "

ALFRED FREEMAN, PivarJot,*.
fKKNCH'g HOTEL,

OvnrroJ Frankfort Street and City 11*11 Snuarethe City UaO, JTeio York City. ' *

TH IS HOTEL is conducted on theEu ko?e *
-

Pyw or LQMIS3 Rooxs, 1and meals as thev me-Lr'wiiered, in thespacious JUfoctory 1
'

L

-S?%£<*£bo ItatfailneooMctio,. tl.<..rcwith. This popular hotel!* lu the Immediate , •
mercwWe tuning and theprincipal

eTtr} inL,Q« ll,eilt *> *»>“ commit cimte.,-

inrh^fn^T‘?7’..Jb ?,9t lRt“‘ n* or Europ..ill be fcrnlnheij with all Uie miurmaliuu they RuiyilMliv
* thu :;

Th £ ,H. FRENCH, Pr^.rktorf
«ro n.rllJa.d

ITKALTUOF American WOMEN.--*-*-For many years 1 basal,cm lroubls-1 uill, gmsial
weariness and languor, both Rental am! physical carrier
11stlessons, doll headache, pair iu the l„ ,ul andcoldnee. end lendaney to simne^,,,^..,a,. heartvery easilyHumered tr.sell*!, appetite va,lal,le««d bowel. dec, gel, »llhp,i„. An, n>eotnl , .r«r, t™ io br,”*“!“» «>« .LtInaddition, Calling of Ih.wonib.nnl giant palalntbat,,gl™. One physician nller another exhanal-d 111. still aid**" "“"P- A P"'“' H porserering „M (,y „. raiULL-S UTERINE CATUOLICON fortonalc,
a°J 1 “ wonls '»«rm. »,Mlg. JULIA ANNE Joa.NSu.V
Ieaa truly ssy that been e soXTwc'm^-wlUi -Mies and deeg-d »Mraaa a-.-T

■s
mat. ms fsel as 111 sbcnuT, ,„7 ,drugs,andeverything, una afUr anoth >• *^?Tu^ oclorß »«d
eflL One bottle of MAHSUOON changed some ofmy symptom* for °AXUOLI
Iam entirely and radically«£ch i"J£* 40(1 D(m
man could know whet It wllldo, Cl^u!sBa"bell‘'

For a long time I had Uterine complaint, win, ~„.r ~tng symptoms: Itu nervous, emaciated atLi~emed tu.bonnd ln complain!? iSjTor ?blch I5 1tellyou; pain In thelower organa,anda ,u
thlagwaa goingtofall out; iSyttity to waik°^,??» Ifeomt-
count of »

b
feeling of fullMuTartflnl SddtSS*shooting polnaIn the back, loins, *T d

modlc shootings and pains In thoside, stench '•’V'with ringing Inth.seemed acre; great Irritability; luu-aw nerroLinL »

h *ij
notbear the toast excitement without belmr r,^T,’S l cvclJ

Icould ecarcelr more about the fo !
take pleasure luany«ilng. I hod eiren zf®? . L' ill not
tried ere*7Uiing. as I supposed. InrSn! Jl4 *. ŝ
my •Mention to M UTERINE OatuSuconI took It, hoping against hope. Meat fortunate]* i,

O0*
me;and there is nota healthleror mere curt>’ lthe country. I trustall will use IL I?JtS?i ik 1d
friend In seed. Mas FLORP>jrv

hiMARSHALL'S CTEaJN£CATHOLWaHi^.hl*««pawgtftlu IF«*6, Whitts, Sunrnt^j^^Y'

3««S!a£&Sg|Sß•*£&.
(roubles
organs. *° e c>eTint

neprice oj Martian's Citrine CaiAciiccnis On. /t „

New RocbeUe or Li
HAVING madoam

KNOX for *(apply of
berry, 20,000 stroag thrifty Pi
Ingprices

1000pUnii.
t.OO -

2jQ
ICO

<awton Blackberry
uigements with Rev. jJ**“U of“}>» TaJuahi* DLtjLant* »r?oßred at U,O folbw.

.$125 O) i 25 i>laDU
. fi) CM 12
. 85 00 a

. 15 -*-CO I 3 ••

- - Boy | i * I*>

Order*ftddrreaed to Her. J. KNOX orcompiled with the caeh or a nltabkLfeL“Ucr ,'l»r, ac-eSJeks'"- *m *•"> eisaifafe.
mrlfcdAwtfT

oy *
3 00
1 75


